
What’s in the box

Steps to get started.
Set up Storefront tablet

The PayAnywhere app

Connect to Wi-Fi

10” tablet and stand          

3-in-1 box (3-in-1 payment device, charging cord, lanyard, and adhesive patch)

Payment device stand with USB cord connected          

Storefront power cord and outlet adapter          

Storefront Hub adapter cord (multiple attachments)

Remove items from box. The tablet and stand are pre assembled.

Connect the Storefront Hub adapter cord to the base of the stand.
  -  Refer to the Storefront Hub image to learn how to connect/charge your devices.
      • Use the “AC Adapter” example to begin charging your Storefront.
  -  Make sure the Storefront Hub switch is set to OTG.

Power on the tablet by holding down the button located on the left side of the stand.

Launch the PayAnywhere app from the Storefront homescreen. 

Login with your username and password.
  -  Reference your “Welcome to PayAnywhere” email for your credentials.

Customize your app settings and start accepting payments!

You are sent to the login screen of the PayAnywhere app by default. Tap the home icon at the bottom of the screen to 
view the Storefront homescreen.

Tap Settings on the Storefront homescreen. Slide Wi-Fi to on and all available networks will appear. 
  -  Select desired network.
  -  Enter password if your network is protected.
  -  “Connected” will appear underneath the network when you have successfully connected.

Connect your payment device
It is recommended that you connect your payment device to your Storefront using the USB cord and stand.

USB

Insert the payment device into the stand port with the PayAnywhere logo facing the stand. 

Insert the USB cord into a USB port on the Storefront Hub adapter.

Turn the payment device on by pressing the power button located on the right edge of the device.

A pop-up will appear in the PayAnywhere app that says “Allow the app PayAnywhere to access the USB device?” 
Check the “Use by default for this USB device” box and then tap OK.

Note: You may stick the payment device stand to your countertop using the adhesive patch pre-placed on the bottom of the stand. 
Remove the overlay lamination to reveal the adhesive layer.
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If you received a printer and cash drawer with your PayAnywhere Storefront, head to payanywhere.com/faq for setup instructions.

Part One: Pair to your Storefront tablet. (We recommend charging your payment device before attempting to connect.)

Part Two: Pair to the PayAnywhere app.

Tip -  To ensure your device is running at an optimal level, we recommend that you occasionally clear your data.

Settings → Apps → Custom Desktop → Clear Data/Cache

If the app is not responding, try to clear data, restart the device, or contact Customer Service.
Never factory restart your device unless instructed to do so.

Bluetooth
If you would like to use the payment device without the stand, you will need to connect the device via Bluetooth.

Turn on the payment device. 

Go to Settings on the Storefront homescreen → Bluetooth → Search for devices.

Select your payment device (“CHBxxxxxxxxxxxx”) to pair it to your tablet.

Launch and login to the PayAnywhere app. 

Go to Menu → Settings → Card Readers.

Select your payment device (“CHBxxxxxxxxxxxx”) to pair it to the app.
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